
REACHgettingdocumentdeliveryright
AsthenextREACHdeadlineapproachesMalcolmCarroll

,

director
,

ReachDeliveryexplainshow to complywiththedocument
deliverychallenges.

The
countdown to thenextREACHdeadline of 31May is

definitelyunderway . This is thedeadlineforcompanies
thatmanufacture or import in theEUphase-in (

thosealready
pre-registered )

substances in quantities above100tonnes a

year to register theirchemicalswiththeEuropeanChemicals
Agency (

ECHA
).

At thistimemanySMEswillcome underREACH thistimeand
many of thesecompanieswillnodoubtbefindingtheprocess of

compliancecomplex ,

timeconsumingandchallenging .Theaim of

REACH is to improve andensurethesafeuse of chemicalandone
of

thethings thatREACH does is makeallparties in thesupplychain
frommanufacturers

,

distributorsthroughto downstream users
directly responsible forthesafety of thechemicalsubstances they
handle.

Oneareawhere thishascausedchanges is theshipping of

chemicalsand in particular ,

therequirements fordocumentation in

thesupply chain . Under REACH
,

the responsibility is firmlyon
suppliers to ensurethattheircustomersaresuppliedwithMaterial
SafetyDataSheets

(

MSDS
) , exposurescenariosandothercritical

safetyinformation
,
oftenwiththerequirement actually to deliver

andupdate at regular intervals
,

ratherthansimplysending these
documents . In addition therequirement to ensurethatallinternal
personnel ,

thatmaycomeintocontactwithhazardousmaterials
,

are
alsoprovided withthemostcurrent

(

M )SDS , exposurescenarios etc
,

has increased recordkeepingand increased alreadytimeconsuming
tasks.

Tocompoundthesechallenges ,

a wave of newREACH-likehealth
andsafety regulationshavebeingintroducedaround theworld in

countries includingChina
,

Korea
, TurkeyandSwitzerland

,

aswellas
updated domestic healthandsafetylegislation ,

forexample ,

in the
USA

,

withupdates to OSHA
,

HazcomandEPCRA.
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Not in thepost
What theseregulations have in common

is theemphasistheyplace
onmanufacturersanddistributorsprovidingmoreinformation about
chemicalsandtheirproperties withinMSDSandexposurescenarios

,

andensuring thesedocuments andanyothercritical information is

delivereddirectly to customers . It
is notalwaysenoughsimply to

send information in thepost or byemailasthisonlyassumes they
havereachedthecustomer

;
there is often a need to implementthe

resources
, systems andprocessesrequired to ensuretheactual

delivery of thedocuments
in

order
to achievecompliance.

As indicated above
,

anothercommonelement of these
international regulations is theneed to ensurethatallemployees
withincompanies thatmaycomeintocontactwithhazardous
materials areprovided withthemostcurrentMSDSandexposure
scenarios

to ensuretheuse of chemicals
is

consistentandsafe .To
comply with theseregulations chemicalcompaniesanddownstream
usersworld-widemustnowconsidernotonlyhowtheymaintain
compliance butalsohowtheycandemonstrate theircompliance ,

andmost importantly , prove it
should anylegalactionarise.

Todothistheywillneed to haveeasilyretrievablerecordsand
preferably audittrails of theMSDSsandexposurescenarios that
havebeensentandreceivedbycustomersandtheirownstaff . They
willalsoneed to demonstrate thatnew

or updateddocuments have
replacedpreviousversions bothinternallyandexternally , plus
maintainpastversions and in many cases

,

recordthatdemonstrate
compliance ,

forover30years . Theadditional work load in

administrationcanbequitesignificantandneedsto beanticipated
or automatedsystems to address thisworkload implemented by
manysmallerSMEs now.

Toaddfurther complexity to thesituation
,

weareseeing a great
deal of overlap in legislation mainlybecause thenewinternational
legislationhas to co-existmostcommonly withdomestic healthand
safetydirectives . Whereastherequirement to register hazardous
materials is clear in itsownright ,

otherelementshaveparallels in

existingregulations . Thesupplyanddelivery of SafetyDataSheets
forexamplewillbeaddressedoften in morethanonerelevant piece
of legalrequirement.

In theUK
,

COSHH
(

Control
of SubstancesHazardous to Health

)

sits
alongside REACHwithbothcallingforriskassessments andutilising
theinformation in SafetyDataSheets . Toaddfurthercomplexity to

thesituation
,

weareseeing a greatdeal of overlap in legislation ,

mainlybecause thenewinternationallegislationhas to co-existmost
commonlywithdomestic healthandsafetydirectives . Whereasthe
requirement to register hazardous materials is clear in itsownright ,

otherelementshaveparallels in existing regulations . Thesupplyand
delivery of

SDSs
,

forexample ,

willbeaddressedoften in morethan
onerelevant piece of legalrequirement.

UnderEPCRASection 313 in theUS
,

chemicalssuppliersmust

notify customers of anyhazardouschemicals present in mixtures or

othertradenameproductsthataredistributed to facilities . The
notice mustbeprovided to thereceivingfacilityandmaybe
attached or incorporated intothatproduct' s MSDS .

If noMSDS is

required ,

thenotificationmustbe
in

a letterdocumentthatcontains
specific informationandaccompanies or precedes thefirstshipment
of

theproduct to a facility.
MSDSsarealsocoveredbytheOSHAregulations . These

regulations areaimed at makingsurethatthehazards of all
chemicals imported into

, produced ,

or used in USworkplacesare
evaluatedandthatemployees aregiveninformation about these
hazards . OSHArequiresallmanufacturers

, importers ,

and
distributors of hazardouschemicals

to providetheappropriate labels
andMSDSs to theemployers ( companies )

to whichtheyshipthese
chemicals . Therevisions to theHazardCommunication Standard
(

HazCom2012
)

havetightenedupthis legislationstillfurther.

Labelled
, tagged or marked

Everycontainer of hazardouschemicals sentmustbelabelled
,

tagged ,

or markedwiththerequired information
, accompaniedby

anMSDS at thetime of thefirstdelivery . Anyupdatesmustalsobe
sent to thecustomer . MSDSsmustbereadily accessible to employees
whentheyare in theirworkareasduringtheirworkshifts.

TheWorkplaceHazardous Materials InformationSystem (

WHMIS
)

is Canada' s nationalhazardcommunication standard . This
communication standard addressesworkers'right to know'

;

insistingthat theMSDSsarereadily available to workerswhomaybe
exposed to a controlledproduct .

In Japan ,

theCSCL
,

PDSCL and
PRTRlegislationoutlinesspecificrequirement forinformation
deliverythroughout thesupplychain.

In Korea
,

thestandardforclassification and labelling of chemical
substances andMSDS requiresnotonlythatthesupplier should
provide anMSDS to thecustomer

,

butthattherecipienthasan
obligation to provide a confirmation

of receiptback to thesender.
Similarly in China

,

' ChinaGHS'requires thatMSDSsare
communicated to downstream usersandthatupdatesareprovided
asnewinformationonhazardsarises.

Australia'
s
ModelWork

,

Health
& Safetysetsouttheobligation to

prepareandmaintainup-to-date informationonanSDS
,

and to

provide it to allcustomers or anyperson likely to beaffectedby a

chemical . In theUK
, finally,

theControl
of SubstancesHazardous to

Healthlegislation sitsalongsideREACH
,

withbothcallingforrisk
assessments andusingthe information in SDSs.

Thus
,

the issue of howMSDSsshouldbesuppliedanddelivered to

customers is beingaddressed in morethanonepiece of legislation.
Therequirementscanvaryglobally , although many of thenewer
rulesare

,

aswasexpected ,

farmorestringent.
Onething is clear

,

however
, globallegislation is moving in the

samedirection asREACH andtheonus is firmlyonsuppliers to

ensure theircustomersaresuppliedwithMSDS
,

ESsandother
criticalsafetyinformation . Often too

,

there is a requirement actually
to deliver

,

rather thansimplysend
,

thesedocuments.
There is also a need to

ensurethatallpersonnelwithinan
organisationthatmaycome intocontactwithhazardousmaterials
arealsoprovided withthemostcurrentMSDSsandESsandare
usingchemicals safely , consistently andcorrectly . Theneedfor
systems to aidandautomate thiswholeprocess is veryclear.

Onesuchsystem is thenewREACH Delivery2013edition
,

which is

designed to enable companies to complywithallrelevant
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The responsibility is firmly onsuppliers to
ensurethatcustomers aresuppliedwithMaterial

SafetyDataSheets

international anddomestic legislationeasilyandcosteffectively.
REACH Delivery2013 supports thesending receiving ,

internal
distribution andautomatedupdate of MSDSandassociated
documentsforlargeandsmall companiesalike . It meetsthevarious
legislative requirementsbyguaranteeing deliveryandmonitoring
andauditing actualreceiptbycustomersandstaff

,

aswellas
ensuring thatthelatestversion of thedocument is alwaysavailable.

Companies aroundtheworldareusingREACH Delivery to

automate thesending andupdating of theirdocuments
, although

theircustomerscanstillreceivethembyemail
,

or theytoocanuse
REACH Delivery to receive - andsend - theirdocuments . Eitherway ,

theyareable to monitor
,
trackandreportontheprocess ,

while
retaining a deliverystatusonalldocuments sent to andreceived by
theircustomers . Todemonstrate compliance or in theevent

of
a

dispute ,

usersarealwaysable
to accesscomplete audit trails

(

with
timeanddatestamps ,

versionnumbers
,

etc
)

. Thesaving ,

in timeand
cost

of administering MSDSandotherimportant documents under
thenew legislation ,

is considerable.
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BusinessDevelopmentManager - DeepSea " UK
Suttonshaverecentlyannouncedthattheywilldouble in sizewithin3-5
years , making this a trulyexciting time to bejoiningthebusiness .With

a

global tankcontainer fleetnow in excess of 5 ,000and
growing ,

Suttonsarelooking to strengthen their
commercialteamaroundtheworld.

AstheBusiness DevelopmentManageryouwillwork
closely withtheglobal commercialteam to expand the
deepseamarket .Thisvolatileandcompetitivesector
requires a highlyprofessionalandexperienced
individualwhocanidentifyandbuildrelationships with
newcustomers.

So
,

if youhave
a

salesbackgroundwithindeepsea
tankcontainerlogistics ,

thenwewouldreallylike
to

hearfromyou.

SalaryENegotiable

W4a-e17

For a confidentialconversation aboutthisopportunitypleasecall
TomSextonon01858439245 or

emailtom@sextonrecruitment.com
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